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SPECIAL OUTLOOK REPORT FOR TURKEYS 

Summary 

Producers intend to raise "between 4 ana. 5 percent more turkeys in 1940 than 

in 1939 according to reports made "by them to the Department of Agriculture in a 

recent survey. If these intentions for a still larger crop than in 1939 are car-

ried out and if the present storage operations prove to "be unprofita"ble, thus 

causing a we&~er storage demand this coming season, the market outlook for the fall 

e of 1940 will "be much less favorable than in the fall of 1939. Another factor which 

may tend to reduce the returns from raising turkeys in 1940 is that feed costs 

will "be higher d'aring at least the first half of 1940 than in the first half of 

1939. Domestic demand for farm products yro"ba"bly will not "be greatly different 

in tne fall of 1940 than in the fall of 1939. Supplies of other meats will "be 

larger than in 1939. 

The num"ber of turkeys raised in 1939 \"{as almost 33 million "birds, which 

was 25 percent more than \"{ere raised. in 1938 and 18 percent more than the previous 

tit record crop of 1936. In spite of the large increase in prod.uction, prices re

ceived "by farmers for turkeys on November 15, 1939, were only 1.1 cents per pound 

"belOltl those of a year earl ier, and on December 15 were onJ.y· 2.8 cents "below prices 

on Decem"ber 15, 1938. Moreover, feed prices ",ere relatively 10\'1 during most of 

the turkey growing season, so that many producers found 1939 a profitable year for 

raising turkeys. 

Storage stocks of t1.U'keys from the crop of 1939 increased much more over 

the preceding year, on a percentage "basis, than did total production. Turkeys in 

cold storage on March 1, 1940, totaled 63,756,000 p01.mds compared with 26,958,000 

pounds a year earlier. This was an increase of 137 percent. Of the total stocks 

of turkeys now in cold storage, approximately 65 percent represents turkeys 
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weighing 16 pounds or over. These sizes are too large for general family consump-

tion and must be sold largely to the hotel and restaurant trude. On the basis of 

present 1,<1holesa1e prices, it is doubtf1..l.l ",hether storage operators will be able to 

sell their turkeys at any more than the into-storage price. If, as indicated, 

storage operators experience difficulties in profitably moving their storage hold-

ings, it is likely that they will be less willing to store turkeys next fall. 

Producers' intentions for 1940 

A proposed increase in turkey production this year, of between 4 and 5 per-

cent above last year's record large crop, is shown by intention reports of Febru-

_ ary 1 from 4,550 representative producers to the Agric'L1.l tural Harketing Service. 

These producers reported their intention to buy 1 percent fewer poults from com-

mercial hatcheries than last year, but this ltlould be considerably more than offset 

by their intention to hatch 9 percent more poults at home. At the same time they 

reported rul increase in the number of turkey hens on hand of 7 percent over a year 

earlier. 

The trend of turkey breeders j.n recent :years has been toward a broad-

breasted meat-type bird, and, if this trend. is continued, turke:{s raised in 1940 

e are apt to average heavier in weight than in previous years. 

Supply of hat<?hing eggs 

The somewhat smaller intended increase in numbers of poults than in the num-

ber of turkey hens on hand is consistent l.vitl1. the less active demand anct lower 

prices for turkey eggs thus far this season. The total supply of turkey eggs laid 

during the hatching season, if fully utilized, is or<iinarily more than sui'ficient 

for any desired increase in turkeys. This year the possible supply of hatching 

eggs is greater than last year, due to the favorable fall weather for maturing 

breeders and the 7 percent more turkey hens saved. 

The demand for hatching eggs in January and February of this year was not 

as large as had been expected last fall, and some selling of hens that had 
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originally oeen reserved for oreeders has oeen reported in certain States. A sur-

plus of hatching eggs was reported during the cold weather in January, and a de-

cline in the as~dng price of i1atching eggs took place. In the eastern turkey sec-

tion it is reported that egg production has started a little earlier than in 1939, 

out to date no excessive hatching egg supplies have oeen reported there. 

The sample hatchery returns for Feoruary show aoout as many turkey eggs set 

as last year oy the hatcheries reporting. This is in line with the Feoruary 1 in-

tent ions report showing an intended decrease of 1 percent in poults to oe ootained 

from hatcheries. 

e Cost of production 

Average costs of production have declined during the past decade with the 

gradual adoption, oy an increasing proportion of turkey growers, of improved 

methods of management, oy selection of superior meat types of oirds, and oy oet-

ter feeding pr8.ctices. Whether the price received by producers can oe further re-

duced and turkeys still oe grown at a profit is a proolem for the individual grower 

to decide. 

Per capita producti~n 

~le trend of per capita production during the past 11 years has oeen as 

-- follows: 

Feed prices 

1929 1.80 
1930 1.77 
1931 1.92 
1932 -- 2.42 

Pounds per.capita 

1933 2.54 
1934 2.38 
1935 2.31 
1936 -- 3.14 

1937 
1938 
1939 

2.90 
2.97 
3.68 

Feed prices will prooaoly continue higher th~m a year earlier, at least 

until July. After that date, prospects for 1940 feed grain crops will oecome im-

portant in influencing prices of feed grains. Unless feed supplies are unusually 

aoundan t, the feed-turkey ratio is likely to oe less favorable to producers in the 

fall of 1940 than in the fall of either 1939 or 1938. 
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Storage stocks 

Turkeys in cold storage on 1I1arch 1 totaled 63,756,000 pounds compared with 

26,958,000 pounds a year earlier and a 5-year (1935-39) March 1 average of 

26,271,000 pounds. The net reduction of stocks during February fron the all-time 

peak of 65,467,000 pounds of February 1 was only 1,711,000 pounds. This compares 

with a February reduction last year, when stocks were around 60 percent smaller, 

of 1,306,000 pouncls, and a 5-year (1935-39) avera.ge for February of about 2 million 

pounds. The relatively small net reduction this year is probably the result of 

unusually heavy marketings of fresh killed turkeys, since market men report an un-

usually free movement of turkeys during February. 

It is estinated that approximately 65 percent, or 41,414,000 pounds, of the 

total stocks of turkeys now in cold storage represents turkeys weighing 16 pounds 

or over. The balance of 22,342,000 p011nds is made up of turkeys weighing less than 

16 poun(ls. This compares \vith stocks last year maG.e up of 15,636,000 pounds weigh

ing 16 pounds and over, and 11,322,000 pounds weighing less than 16 pounds. The 

ratio of heavy sizes to light sizes last year was around. Iff to 1. This year it is 

almost 2 to 1. 

Supplies of other meats 

I'J!eat supplies in 1940 probably will average 7 or 8 percent larger than in 

1939, but the increase \1i11 'be relatively greater in the first half of the year 

than in the last half. Supplies of poul try other than turke:rs may 'be about the 

same as a year earlier during the first half of 1940 'out may be somewhat smaller 

during the last half. 

Domestic demand 

Industrial production decline during January and February, and some further 

slackening of operations pro'ba'bly is taking place in lviarch. .Any additional decline 

which may occur is expected to 'be moder[~te as compared wi th that of the first quar

ter. A reversal of the downward movement pro'bably will occur this spring, 'but no 

sharp upswing is in prospect. However, it is expected that consumer 'buying power 

and the G_omestic demand for farm products \Vill remain for some time well a'bove the 

corresponding months of 1939. 
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